D. C. Engineering Works

https://www.indiamart.com/dcengineeringworks/

We are a well established Manufacturer, Supplier and Exporter of technically advanced Copper & Aluminum Wire Drawing Machine, Rod Break Down Machine, Super Enameled Machine, Bunching Machine, etc.
Incorporated in the year 1988, D. C. Engineering Works is a well-known manufacturer, supplier and exporter of Copper & Aluminum Wire Drawing Machine, Rod Break Down Machine, Super Enameled Machine, Bunching Machine, Threading Machine and Tinning Machine. Our range is widely used in various industries and we have gained an annual turnover amount around US$ 0.25 Million (up to 1 Crore INR approx). Our range is stringently tested on quality parameters, which meet international standards. We are capable of customizing our range as per client's requirement. Furthermore, we are supported by a state-of-the-art manufacturing unit that assists us in catering to the various requirements of clients within a stipulated time frame. We are a client centric organization and follow ethical business policies. To achieve the maximum satisfaction level of clients, we offer reliable solution at industry leading prices. Moreover, our timely delivery services, quality conscious approach and transparent dealings have helped us gain a vast client base across the nation.

For more information, please visit https://www.indiamart.com/dcengineeringworks/profile.html
WIRE DRAWING MACHINES

Our Products

High Speed Wire Drawing Machine

Dry Block Wire Drawing Machines

Wire Drawing Machine

Automatic Wire Drawing Machine
ROD BREAK DOWN MACHINES

Wet Type Rod Breakdown Machine

Rod Breakdown Machine

8 Die Rod Breakdown Machine

Rod Breakdown Machines
INTERMEDIATE WIRE DRAWING MACHINES

Intermediate Aluminium Wire Drawing Machine

Intermediate Copper Wire Drawing Machine

Intermediate Automatic Wire Drawing Machines

Intermediate Wire Drawing Machine
COPPER WIRE DRAWING MACHINES

Fine Copper Wire Drawing Machine

Copper Wire Drawing Machine

Wire twisting machine
NEW ITEMS

- Wire Drawing Plant
- Wire extruder machine
- Pvc compound machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Super Fine Wire Drawing Machine

Online Annealing Wire Machines

Wire Annealing Machine

High Speed Aluminium Wire Drawing Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Aluminium Wire Drawing Machine
- Wire Butt Welding Machine
- Butt Welding Machine
- Bunching Machines
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- High speed bunching machine
- Super Enameling Machine
- Wire Enameling Machine
- Wire Pointing Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Tube Pointing Machine
- Wire and cable plant
- PVC cable plant
- Threading Machines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

D. C. Engineering Works
Contact Person: Sunil Kanojiya

No. 465/1, Gali No. 1, Friends Colony, Industrial Area, G. T. Road
New Delhi - 110095, Delhi, India
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